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from ail sections of the country reports are beiiig received, indicat-
ing the slow but sure improvemient iii the situation. Next to these
facts and indications of a general recovery tlie larger volunlie of
transactions ou the stock exchianges cails for notice-a firmier toile
being observable axid operations coverîng a wider field-the recent
listingo of iiew stocks offering a greater spiere for speculatioli.
These niew stocks-Commnercial Cable, National Cordage and
Grand Trunk first preference shares-are ail active features 0o1
foreigui exchianges, and their manipulation by investors and spe-
culators is enuring to flue benefit of snch brokers as content
themiselves witlh operating on commission. On fleic Monitreal
Exchiange, especially, the activity we liave noted lias beexi not-
ably apparent, transactions during the week exiding Septemiber
i9 thi shiowîng ain ilcrease Of $2,619,627 ov'er the correspoliding
week of last year, as follows:

1891. 1890.
Listed Stock............................ $343.076 $110,194
Unlisted do ... ......................... 4,631 44.037
Bonds and Scrip......................... 2,99131290 604,049

Conîparing the volume of business fromn the ist Jaimary to
date, during ecdi of the two years, the activity of the past xveek
beconies the more rexîîarkzable.

1891. 1890. Decrease 1891.

Listed Stock...... P5 ,024 ,î97 $6,1 S7,39 -M P,162,996
Uîîlisted do ......... 1,352,512 4,718,125 36,5,613
Bonds and Scrip.. 41,69,3,255 57,137,3Î77 15,444,122

Proceediuig to rc-view the banlk statenient for Aucltst, whiich.
appeared as an extra to the Ofiii ac/ on M%-ond(ay, the 21St

ixîst., the changes calling for notice clearly indicate the advent of
newv .ra, showing that eveni at this early stage the prospects of a

very active year's business are inakzingy thîcir presence fclt. Circu-
lationi hîs experienced an expansion of $î,3,Sand thie proba-
bilities are, as we have already said, that withîin twvo înontlîs a mnax-
iixum of $4o,ooo,ooo wil ave beeuu reached. T1hîerei1$an increase
iii the total assets of tlic bauîks Of $2,807,705, :and anl increase ini
thie total liabilities Of $2, 18 1,484. The net accumulations of thie
mnonth show $626,22 1. Curreuit deposits liave dlecreasedS443,4î0,
while there is anl increase Of $1,022,247 in deposits payable after
notice, or a net increase iii public deposits Of $578,777. Balances
due to Provincial Goverumients hiave iucreased by $4,464,151i, a
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